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Why We Started the Byrnes Project
Byrnes collection met several preconditions
Important collection that deserved attention 
Images already scanned
Basic metadata in CollectiveAccess
Some normalization completed
Manageable size
Good entry-level project
Facilitating through Documentation
Training during WFH
Training during WFH
Partners, Assignments and Mentors
Partners:   9 from Special Collections (later 10)
5 from Technical Services and Collection Management
Assignments:
Unit       Partner   Email                              Assignment                                 Mentor
TSCM     name      name@clemson.edu Box 1 (114 objects) 9-19 hrs    Scott
SCA name      name@clemson.edu Box 5 (101 objects) 8-17 hrs    Jessica
SCA name      name@clemson.edu Box 7 (216 objects) 18-36 hrs   Charlotte
Skills Converge
Library technical services
Cataloging
Authority control 
Electronic resources management
Special Collections & Archives
Description
Arrangement
Knowledge of the collection
Contextualization of historic photos
Communicating during WFH
● Communication type decided by 
mentor/partner
○ Email versus video call for check-ins
○ Level of communication may be dependant 
on partners’ level of confidence
● Leverage Microsoft Teams channels 
for community building
○ Ability for partners to ask questions with 
more immediate, crowd-sourced 
responses
○ Video meeting with screen sharing 
provides opportunity for one-on-one 
walkthrough
Assessing Our Progress
● Quality control ensures consistency 
across partners’ work, helps mentors 
provide feedback to partners
○ Two-pass review and revision
○ Revision: mentors’ or partners’ 
responsibility?
● Cataloging Status
○ Shows mentors how many records 
partner has completed or revised
○ Enables partners to flag records for review
○ Makes it easier to track how many records 
are completed to date and compile stats 
for weekly project summary.
Timeline
March 17 Dean requests work-from-home metadata projects
March 18-April 22 Planning phase
Create workflows/training materials
Recruit partners
April 23 Virtual orientation training session
May                Most partners are active providing metadata
June 5 Total records completed:  993 of 2425 (41%)
Two partners are finished.
Metadata Innovations
Subdivided Library of Congress Subject Headings
Cabinet officers -- United States
Local heading of Unidentified persons
Based on idea that came from a partner who used LCSH of 
Anonymous persons in an object record
Benefits and Outcomes
“You never really know something until you teach 
it  t o  som eon e else .”
- Joh n  C. Maxwell
Thank You!
Scott Dutkiewicz     scottmd@clemson.edu
Jessica Serrao     jserrao@clemson.edu 
Charlotte Grubbs     grubbs4@clemson.edu
Resources
Clemson Libraries Digital Project Charter template 
http://bit.ly/CUL-Project-Charter 
Clemson Libraries Metadata Application Profile
http://bit.ly/CUL-Metadata-Application-Profile
CollectiveAccess
https://www.collectiveaccess.org/
